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Going places: Indian start-ups will be able to pitch their
ventures to rich investors of the Gulf.• GETTY IMAGES/ISTOCK

Dubai start-up summit
opens doors for
Indian entrepreneurs
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
MUMBAI

India-legwinners can participate

For the first time, Indian en-
trepreneurs will be able to
pitch their ventures to the
rich investors of the Gulf re-
gion, among others, with
the Dubai AIM Startups
opening its doors for Indian
start-ups to participate.

While UAEhas been host-
ing the annual investment
meeting for few years now,
this will be the first time that
Indian start-ups will get an
opportunity to participate
in the international summit,
to be held in Dubai in April.

Incidentally, Dubai AIM
Startups is one of the big-
gest start-up investment
event in the region organ-
ised by the UAE'sMinistry of
Economy.

Road shows
The road shows for Indian
start-ups would be held Ja-
nuary 23 onwards· across 15
cities, wherein start-ups can
pitch their ventures.

The finals would be held
in Mumbaiwith the winners
getting a chance to partici-
pate in AIMStartup 2019.

The India leg of the sum-
mit will be organised by
Grex, an Indian start-up list-
ing platform, which has con-
nected with various ecosys-
tem partners like lIT
campuses, incubators, ac-
celerators and various state
government projects like
Kerala Start-up Mission, for
the event.

Meanwhile, some domes-
tic venture capital funds
have also joined the initia-
tive and are looking at possi-
ble investment opportuni-
ties through the
competition for start-ups.

"Disruptive ideas have
turned thousands ofIndians
to be passionate innova-
tors," said DawoodAISheza-
wi, chairman, Organising
Committee, AIM Startup
2019. "This is evident from
the impressive number of
start-ups formed in India in
2018. We have to match
their passion with a plat-
form that will encourage
and support their ideas to
become a reality. This is ex-
actly what AIMStartup has
been committed to since its
inception," he added.
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